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LTP 2015-2025 Consultation: Local Board Insert
Maungakiekie-Tāmaki Local Board
Every three years council reviews its 10-year Long-term Plan. We need your input to make sure we get this
right. In this insert we focus on local issues specific to the Maungakiekie-Tāmaki community.

Message from the Chair
The challenges we face in a constrained environment means that working
together and being clear about our priorities is essential. Financial constraint
also presents us with opportunities to do things better and smarter. The local
board will look to achieve more for our community by working with community
organisations to build stronger partnerships and build their capacity to do the
good work that they do.
We received a large amount of feedback from the community during the
development of the Maungakiekie-Tamaki Local Board Plan 2014 and this
proposed budget reflects this community input. We look forward to hearing
what you think about this draft Long-term Plan.
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What you have told us
Through the consultation process on the Maungakiekie-Tamaki Local Board Plan 2014, you told us that you
want a healthy natural environment as well as great built structures and urban amenity, excellent public and
private transport supported by good walking and cycling opportunities, parks which all of our community can
enjoy, jobs, economic growth, and strong, thriving communities.

What we propose to do
Over the last three years together we have achieved a lot. We have delivered significant capital projects
such as the Glen Innes Music and Arts Centre and the Onehunga Foreshore Restoration. Ongoing projects
associated with Auckland Manukau Eastern Transport Initiative (AMETI) are transforming roads and bring
significant benefits to the community, such as the new Panmure Interchange. We have invested in
environmental projects, partnering with the community in both events and community projects. We have
also invested in a number of concept plans and other planning documents so that our many parks and open
spaces can accommodate our growing and diverse community.
Council’s shared governance model means local boards make decisions on local issues, activities and the
use of local facilities. Local boards develop a three-year local board plan as the basis of annual funding
agreements with Council’s governing body (the mayor and the councillors). Local boards also advocate to
the governing body on larger scale investments, regional programmes and policy issues such as rates.
To keep rates affordable, we need to plan sensibly for the future. The following proposals have been
prioritised for funding in the Long-term Plan 2015-2025:

2015/2016


Continued development of Sir Woolf Fisher Park ($1.9mill)



Environmental restoration projects ($150k)



Community grants and events ($160k)



Investigation of a possible Tāmaki BID (Business Improvement District) ($25k)
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Improved accessibility and increased use of Panmure Hall ($50k)

2016 – 2025


Development of Waikaraka Park ($1.2m)



Community grants and events ($160k)



Streams, waterways and environmental projects ($150k)



Investigation of a possible Penrose BID (Business Improvement District) ($25k)



Implement a community safety plan in our area ($60k)



Increase partnership and participation in sport and recreation ($90k)



Support communities to enhance and celebrate our neighbourhoods and public spaces ($100k)

Other proposals
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We want to hear from you on initiatives we should be advocating for that are currently unfunded.


More investment in the greenways network - a walking, cycling and ecological pathway connecting
people to local destinations.



The cluster of community buildings in Glen Innes (Library, CAB, Plunket, Marae, and community hall) is
an important community asset. We require investment to improve this cluster to better be able to serve
the community.

What do you think?
Do we have the right mix and types of local initiatives?
Are there any initiatives that should not be funded, or new ones that should be funded?

Have your say
You can provide feedback by sending in a written feedback form (online or hard copy) available at
www.shapeauckland.co.nz and in libraries and service centres.
You can also provide your views in person at a local event. In the Maungakiekie-Tāmaki Local Board area
this will be held on (insert date but not the time) at (insert location). For more details or to register your
attendance visit www.shapeauckland.co.nz, https://www.facebook.com/#!/maungakiekietamaki or call (09)
301 0101.

How to find out more
Supporting Information containing more detail on these proposals can be found on
www.shapeauckland.co.nz.
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Local Board Supporting Information
Maungakiekie-Tamaki Local Board
Introduction
Counetrs shared governance model means klcal boards make decisions on local issues., activities
and the use of IO<:al facilities. local boards develop lhre&-year local board plans as the basis of their
annual funding agreements With Council's governing body (mayor and councilors). They also
advocate to the governing body on larger scafe investments, regional programmes and policy issues
such as rates proposals wnlch are outside local board decision-making responsibilmes.
This document provides information on local actlvltles that council proposes to deliver in the
Maungakiekie· Tamaki local Board area as part of the Long-term Plan 2015-2025.
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It ouUines local funding priorities and indicative performance targets fa< 201512016, key advocacy
areas and indicative local budgets for the next ten years.
The proposals for the Maungaklekie-Tamakl l ocal Board area are based on·the priorities outlined in
the Maungakiekie·famaki Local Board Plan 2014 and will form the basis for the Local Board
Agreement 201512016.

About this area
Maungakiekie·Tamaki covers the south eastern part of the isthmus, Including the suburbs of One
Tree Hill, Royal Oak, Onehunga, Penrose, Mt Wellington and Glen Innes. Bordered by two bodies of
water, the Manukau Harbour to the South and the Tamaki Estuary to the east. it is home to over
70,000 people and is a culturally rich and diverse communtty. His an economic hub, with over 80,000
people working dally In the area. It Is a vibrant community, with an outstanding natural environment.

Funding priorities for 2015/2016
We have a shared governance model for local activtties. Under the Local Board Funding Policy
adopted in August 2014, the governing body sets funds to deliver local activtties Including the
allocation of funds for local asset based services, such as building a new sWimming pool or library.
local boards are allocated funds Ia deliver locally driven Initiatives such as local events, economic
development or community development.
Fa< 201512016, council proposes lhe following funding priorities for local activities:
Local activity

Asset Based Servfe&s

Locally Driven Initiatives

Local Parks, Sports
and Recreation

•

Complele the Onehunga Bay
foresha<e upgrade ($1m)

•

Increase participation in sport
and recreation (S30k).

•

Continue the development of Sir
Woolf Fisher Park (S1.5m)

•

Continue the development of
Waikaraka Park ($100~)

•

Deliver furniture and fittings for
Glenn Innes Music and Arts
Centre ($400k)

•

Continue community grants and
events ($160k)

•

•

Activate Panmure Hall ($50k)

It Is proposed that opening
hours at our three libraries be

Local Community
Services
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Indicative performance targets for 2015/2016
The following deS<:ribes key levels of service associated vAth each group of local activities and

indicative performance targets to assess delivery.

Local Parks, Sports and Recreation
Our key focus is on providing programmes and facilities thai encourage more A ucklanders to be mote
active more often. This lnclud.es providing a range of recceational opportunHies on local parks,
reserves and beaches and sports f.elds that are fit for purpose.
Key performance targets we're aiming to achieve for 2015/2016 include:
•

75% of residents satisfied with the provision (quality, location and distribution) of local parks

•

90% of residents visibng a local park or reserve in the last 12 months

•

70% of residents satisfied with the provision (quality, location and distribution) of sports fields

•

15% Customers Net Promoter Soore for Pool and Leisure Centres
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and reserves

Local Community Services
Our key focus is to provide safe, reliable and accessible social infrastructure for Aucklenders that

contributes to placemaking and thriving communities. This includes providing library facilities and
programmes, advice, grants funding, events, programmes and projects to engage with our
communities.
Key performance targets we're aiming to achieve for 2015/2016 include:
•

85% of libra.ry visHors sallsfied with the library environment

•

6.5 vislts to library facililies per capita

•

2.5 internet sessions (PC and Wi-Fi) per capita using libraries as digital community hubs

•

85% of customers satisfied with quality of library service delivery

•

75% of funding I grant appllcent satisfaction with i nformation, assistance and advice provided

•

80% of partiapants satisfied with council delivered local

•

73% of Aucklanders that feel connected to their neighbourhood and local community

•

8.5% of attendees satisfied with council delivered and funded local events

•

75% of Auckianders feel that their neighbourhood and local town centre is safe during the day
and 23% at night

•

27% of council managed community centres and venues for hire are utilised at peak times and
16% during off-peak times

arts activHies

•

20-30% of communHy facility bookings are used for health and well-being related activities

•

332,679 visitors to community centres and venues for hire
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Indicative local budgets 2016-2025
Maungaki ekie-Tamaki Local Board Capital Expenditure
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